
   

 

 
 
 

  

 

                                                           
                                             BAPTISMS 

On the first weekend of each month.  
St. Peter’s Dromiskin, Sat. evening at 6.00pm.   

St Michael’s Darver Sun. morn at 11.15am. One month’s 
notice must be given. Parents to avail of Pre -Baptism 

meeting in advance of Baptism.  

Parish Collection: Weekend of Oct. 1st 
       St. Michael’s    Env. € 283.30 Cash  €91.30 

              St . Peter’s   Env. €401.40  Cash  €110.45 
Fás Vacancy @ Darver: Community Employment 

Applications to Pat @ 087 6891588.  
Applicants must be at least one year unemployed.  

Perhaps you know somebody - encourage them please. 
 

Called & Gifted  

a process that helps us understand our calling and identify our 

specific giftedness. As Pope Francis said “a gift is more than a 

talent. It is a grace through the Holy Spirit.” So it is about our 

relationship with Jesus Christ. We are call by Him to 

discipleship and He has given each of us specific gifts to serve 

Him in our life. 

To begin this journey of discovery “ A Called and  Gifted  Day 

is organised for Sat 11th Nov. from 9.00am (registration) to 

5.30pm in Kilkerley Community Centre: More info: 087 - 

2292683. 

I personally and positively recommend this process to you.  

                                                        Fr. Pat. P.P. 
 

WORKING WITH THE CREATOR 
 

Because God  

knows best  

and  

what is best 

for your child…. 

have you consulted Him 
YET ? 

    

D a r v e r   &   D r o m i s k i n   P a r i s hD a r v e r   &   D r o m i s k i n   P a r i s hD a r v e r   &   D r o m i s k i n   P a r i s hD a r v e r   &   D r o m i s k i n   P a r i s h     

October 8th 2017   Twenty Seventh Sunday in Ordinary Time. 
Parish Priest:  Fr. Pat McEnroe.  Ph: 042-9379147. 

0ur Parish email address: darver.dromiskinparish@gmail.com 

Priests of Our Lady Queen of Peace Pastoral Area: Priests of Our Lady Queen of Peace Pastoral Area: Priests of Our Lady Queen of Peace Pastoral Area: Priests of Our Lady Queen of Peace Pastoral Area: Darver & DromiskinDarver & DromiskinDarver & DromiskinDarver & Dromiskin,  ,  ,  ,   
Fr. G. Campbell, P.P. Kilkerley 042 9333482 & Knockbridge 042 9374125:  Fr. S. McArdle, P.P. Louth,  ,  ,  ,  042 9374285 

Website address:  ourladyqueenofpeacepa.org 

 PARISH €OTTO RESULTS 
Monday  2nd October 2017  

Numbers drawn:  ( 03)   (07 )   (08)   (27)   
3 players with 3 numbers this week share €200 

Tara Dolan, Rebecca Kane, Mary McQuilan 

 Next week 3 numbers win/share €200. 

   JACKPOT €6,000.  
Thanks for your support! 

 

 Ministers of the Word St. Michael’s  
15th Oct. : 10.30am  Eva McCaul 

 

Coffee Morning 
In St.Josephs Clubrooms on Wed.  11-1pm 

ALL WELCOME 
 

The Joy of Love (WMOF2018)Official Launch of 
World Meeting of Family Hymn “A Joy for all the earth” 

in S. Patrick’s Cathedral Armagh on Tues. October 10th at 

8.00pm  Also the “Icon of the Holy Family” will be 

viewed for first time.  This Icon will pilgrimage around 

Ireland in preparation for WMOF 2018 beginning its 

Pilgrimage in Armagh.  

   DEFENDING THE 8th AMENDMENT                                     
"An information night to discuss how best to Defend 
the  8th Amendment will be held in The Friary school 
Hall, Anne St. Dundalk on Monday 9th Oct at 7.30 pm 

The guest speaker is Niamh Ui Bhrian, 
 

GOSPEL MATTERS continued…….. 
Practical pointers: celebrate Mass regularly.  
Become a Minister of the Word, a Special Minister of 
the Eucharist. Assist your child with daily family 
prayer and in becoming a Server at Mass.                    
OR  Join St Vincent DePaul.  
OR Simply offer to give some time on a weekly basis. 

Take a non driver/elderly person to shop. 
PRAYER, ADORATION, REFLECTION all available. 
Be part of a visitation group to call with those who live 
alone.  Help our pre-Baptismal Preparation team. 
OR  Make a suggestion of what you think might be of     
help  in our community. 
Contact number and Parish email address above. 

S t .   M i c h a e l ’ s   D a r v e r  
Sun     Oct.   8th  10.30am        M.M. Carmel Doyle. 

                                                   Av.  Ursula & Barney Kieran.  

                                                   Av. Niall Carolan. 

                                                   Av. Tom Kirk.       

Sun.    Oct. 15th  10.30am         M.M. Mary Mooney      Av. Hugh & Rose Hanratty 

                                         St .  P e t e r ’ s   D r o m i s k i n    
Sat    Oct.       7th   7.00pm.      Av. John & Lena Henry. 
Sun.  Oct.       8th   9.00am        Av.  James (Jemmy) Reilly. 

Sat    Oct.       14th  7.00pm      Av.  Gene Ward. 

Sun.  Oct.       15th  9.00am      Av.  Frank Downey. 
                                                           Recently Deceased  

Rosie Watters,  Denis Dunne, Mary Mooney, Bridget Kieran & Jimmy McDonnell  
                                   Mar Íosa Prayer Hour  
St Peter’s  Tues. @ 7.30-8.30p.m. Time of Prayer-Reflection– Adoration. 

 

GOSPEL MATTERS 
Jesus did not come to offer ideas to individuals which they might pick up or reject; rather 

He came to form a community. This was to be a new type of community that would live 

with love towards one another, they would view everyone (men/ women; masters / slaves; 

Jews / Gentiles; rich/ poor; posh people/’not our sort’ people; neighbours/foreigners) in the 

community as ‘brothers’ and ‘sisters’. This community would be an expression on earth of 

the love of the Father and the Son in the Spirit; and the love that commu-nity would show to 

others who do not belong to the Christian community would be an expression of the love 

that God has for all humans. You can only learn to be a Christian by belonging to a 

Christian community. And you cannot be an isolated individual and be part of a 

community. You can only learn to be a Christian when you live and collaborate as a 

Christian with others in a community; then we all learn to be Christians together. We are not 

always very successful in becoming Christians, and we see it as difficult to share the in life 

of a community, but that is the only way we will grow as disciples and move along our 

pilgrimage of faith. Our present culture has a huge bearing on our perception here.  

So how is this community working together? What are we doing to break down the 

individualism that keeps us from growing more like Jesus? How are we collectively 

expressing care and love for the larger community, thereby manifesting the love of God for 

humanity? These are painful questions. Are poor people being helped by our work? Are we 

among those promoting the protection  of human life from conception. Do we know the 

difference between civil and moral law. Do people caring for the beautiful planet know that 

they have support from us as a Christian Community? Would people suffering from 

injustice realise that we will be their supporters?  Would people who are victimised or 

excluded in our society know that Christians will stand up for them? Have we become so 

individualistic and so consumerist in our attitudes that we imagine we can be Christians and 

ignore such questions? If  we are failing in our answers to this question, then we are the 

wretched and corrupt tenants who have rejected God’s servants, the prophets, and; indeed, 

the Son. We should pause and consider this before we decide to stand and profess our faith. 


